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I

-Gold closed inNew York yesterday, at ll J
all¿.
-Cotton closed quiet and firm at 15jc; sales

2000 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed steady and

quiet; uplands 7¿a7jd.; sales 10,000 bales.
-The New York Stock Exchange has elect¬

ed W. B. Clorde president, and M. A. Whee¬
lock chairman, of the board.
-W. W. Corcoran is gradually becoming

weaker, and the hopes which have been en¬

tertained of his recovery are but slight now.

-The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad shops, with some seventeen

engines, were burned yesterday. The Are was

caused by the falling of some .sparks from a

locomotive. Loss very iaeavy.
-A Washington letter says: "The Presi¬

dent's proclamation, issued to day in accord¬
ance with the terms of the Ku-Klux or force
law,, will soon be followed by proper instruc¬
tions to United States marshals, based on the
details of the act. The law requires the proc¬
lamation in the first instance, then contem¬

plates the exercise of ics powers-through the
civil officers, sustaineù by a military force if
deemed necessary by said officers. Troops
can be used without any requisition by the
Governor of a State, and will be sent, it is
stated, into North Carolina and Mississippi, lt
the marshals report that they require them.
A letter from Columbia, S. C. states that Gov¬
ernor Scott does not deem the further use of
the Stale militia or Federal troops necessary."
-The New York Evening Post says : "The

convention of South Carolina" taxpayers will
assemble in Columbia on Tuesday. Its work
will be watched with more interest in all parts
of the country than that ot any political con¬

vention to be held this year. Although its
work will be political, it will not be partisan,
if the authors of the movement continue to

control lt. The best men in both parties have
advised moderation and mutual forbearance
in the present trying condition of the State,
and it is said that eveiy town will be repre¬
sented by men who have great interests at

stake, and who desire both peace and thorough
reform. The convention ls called for the pur¬
pose of reviewing the alleged extravagance of
the State government, which causes ruinous
taxation, and nas more than doubled the State
debt. The facts complained ot are admitted
by the friends of the State government, and it

is reasonable to hope that all parties will Join
in devising some practical method of reform."
-A Paris correspondent gives some further

and painful Incidents of the murder ol Gen¬
erals Lecomte and Clement Thomas by the
Reds. The former's courage failed at the last
moment. He tried to fly. but was seized and

pushed against the wall. His fatherly plea to

spare him for his five children, was unheard

by his implacable linesmen. A sergeant, how¬
ever, advanced towards him. "General," said
he, "It you will promise-." Suddenly chang*
Lng his mind, he stepped two puces back, and

discharged his chassepot full in the general's
chest. The others had only to finish the deed.
Clément Thomas never showed a moment's
weakness. -His back against the same wall as

Lecomte, but two paces Irom his corpse, he

made head against death to the end, and

spoke very harshly. When the guns were

lowered he, by an instinctive gesture, placed
his lett arm before his lace; and this old Re¬

publican died in the altitude ot Cesar.
-Narrow gauge railroads, on account of

their cheapness and their practicability in

places where it would not be possible to con¬

struct roads ot the ordinary width, are at tract-

i ng much attention in some parts of the United

States. A thirty-mile road is in process of
construction from Cape' Girardeau lo the iron
banks in Bollinger County, Missouri, of which
one mile is finished. The cost ot this one mile,
laid with T rail, has i>een $6537 60, and the
cost of the entire thirty miles ls estimated at

$213,000, allowing $16,875 for culverts, bridges,
4c. The road bed is six teet wide on top, fol¬

lowing thc rise and fall of the ground where
itdoes not exceed seventy feet to the mile,
and winding round high hills and steep grades
In curves of two hundred feet radius, less than

one-third that required for the ordinary gauge.
Rolling stock sufficient for the requirements of

such a road-say two locomoUves, four pas¬
senger cars, thirty plattorm cars and ten box
cars-are estimated at $27,000 additional,
making a total cost for road and equipments of

$240,000. For mining and all hilly regions thc
narrow track roads ore peculiarly adapted,
and they are also likely to come into extensive
use as feeders to established lines of railway.
-The New York World's Columbia, S. C.,

corresponder.ee gives a vivid sketch of our

Supreme -Court, under the new régime. Chief
Justice Moses is described as a Dative Caro¬
linian, of hard, woodenlsh expression, with
a bis. corrugated face adorned with spare
patches of hair, like a "poor field with brier
bushes and furze. Ol his associates, Justice
Willard is part and parcel of the scorioj
throwu upon this soil by the great volcano of
the war. He ls a large man, with the head of

a silver badger and a beard much like that ot

Hudibras; while Justice Wright is said to Lave
been a Philadelphia barber. He has unmiti¬

gated wool, extremely thick lips, and eyes
with a superabundance of while. These eyes

goggle continuously, aud when the judicial
eye-glass is applied thereto to make out some

tough word in a brief, the sight is one for men

and gods to contémplale and sigh. A case of
lessee vs. mortgagee was on, and liihe muddle
was worse than the worthy Rev. Mr Blatter-

growl's preliminary discourse in ihe Anti¬

quary' of three solid hours on the law ol

telnds," the chief justice remarking and being
corrected by the bar, and saying yes, that was

what hu meant, and then uo, thal was not

what he meant, and the black fellow on. the

bench sticking his eye-glass lu his revolving
eye and looking at his brief, and flinging him¬

self back in hie chair, and making his silk

gown rustle, and-then the correspondent
left.
-A private letter from a gentleman in

Vicksburg to a frieud in Chicago, gives the

following interesting account of a visit made

by the former, in comparîy with Jefferson Da¬

vis, to the plauiation formerly owned by the

late Joseph E. Davis, brother of Jeff, in Missis¬

sippi : "We lett at night on the R. E. Lee, one

ofour iin«->i steamers, aud maded ut ihe Hur¬

ricane plantai'on about daylight the next

morning. This plantation and another known
as Blalrtleld were occupied before the war by
Joseph E. Davis aud his brother, President Da-

/ Ni

vis. Ikey were sold by Mr. Joseph E. Davis,
who owned them both, to his favorite freed¬
man, Ban Montgomery, for $300,000, payable
at the end of ten yeSrs, (1st January, 187G,)
Interest at sis per cent., payable annually.
Ben. who is very black, but thoroughly edu¬
cated before the war, met us and gave u3 a

breakfest, waiting on the table himself, but.
not offering to take a sear. After breakfast we
had a carriage and rode over the magnificent
estate, the extent of which you can form some

idea of when I tell you thal Ben Montgomery
made list year 2500 bales of cotton and a large
quanti'? rf corn. We dined at Blalrfleld, the

former re*b>euce Of Mr. Jefferson Davis, and
now occupied as a residence by the aforesaid

Ben, i.nd yoe will not be surprised to learn
that the former slaves of Mr. Davis greeted
him wi th all the warmth of affection that they
were capable oí expressing. Mr. Davis met

them cordially and encouraged them by many
kind words. After dinner at which our

wealthy host again waited ou us in exoellent
6tyle, we passed on to a very large and valu¬
able plantation which had been purchased by
Ben Montgomery and added to the Davis es¬

tate, and which will add to his crop this year
probably 1000 bales more, making 35UO in all,
If it ls a good crop year."

A Case of Caeek..

Jtfr. Timothy Hurley, we are told, !?as

bought-some pieces of silver (we are not in¬

formed whether the Lumber be thirty, or

not,) which he intend* «3 prizes for which
the white Are companies of Charleston, in
the persons of their respective Presidents,
shall compete at the coming-tournament.
And further, that he stipulates that the
award shall be made by a committee of la¬
dies to be designated by the companies.
Now Mr. Hurley, whatever he may have been
when he -otered the political arena in South
Carolina, is understood to be a large capital¬
ist, a;id it is natural enough that so shrewd
a politician should be more than willing to

cullivute pleasant relations wiibso large and
influential au organization as the Charleston
Fire Department. It is a matter of small
concern to those whose interests Mr. Hur¬
ley, by a pleasant fiction, is supposed to rep¬
resen: in the General Assembly, how he may
choose to indulge bis eccentric or generous
whims; but, in the present instance, we

shall be curious to see how our white fire¬
men, among whom the sources of Mr. Hur¬

ley's wealth are hardly a secret, will relish
the idea of becoming the contestants for his
bounty, and especially of selecting from

among their lady friends those who may
covet the honor of making the award. In
case the white firemen should not manifest
a becoming eagerness to engage in the pro¬
posed rivalry, we would mildly suggest that
the ptizes be turned over to the colored fire¬

men, a majority of whom are Mr. Hurley's
own constituents and supporters, and who
would, doubtless, be less fastidious in their
views than their white brethren.

Thc Cotton Qucsüoii-A Plea for In¬
creased Production.

So much has been said in favor of our

planters making a small cotton crop, aud de¬

voting more of their attention to the produc¬
tion of corn and provisions, that a fair pre¬
sentation of the other side of the question
has become a matter of very general ioter-
.est. An able and instructive paper on the
subject has lately appeared in one of our

Southern contemporaries, from the pen of
B. F. Nourse, Esq., of Boston, a gentleman
specially qualified by experience and train¬

ing to discuss the question, so momentous

to the future of the Southern people. The
article was written in reply to the counsel

given to the South by the New York Com¬
mercial and Financial Ghronicle, that it
would be better to reduce cotton production
fofo time, until, by a diminution of receipts,
its market would again offer better prices.
It is the Pennsylvania theory rejecting coaL
Mr. Nourse, after reviewing the entire ground,
proceeds to assail such advice as this with
the full vigor oí fact, argument and illustra¬

tion; and ;n iiis reply makes up a broad and
complete statement of the condition and

prospects of*cotton planting in this country.
He shows thai it is fallacious to advise the

SOuth to abandon cotton and take to the

production of -corn ; aud advises a steady
continuance with colton, arguing that the

years IS69 utxl 1870 have been so exceptional
as lo be held providential by the planter,
and that, considering how Brazil, Egypt and
India are visibly fulling off, this is ihe decis¬
ive time for us to make that final exertiou
which is surely to establish us as masters of
the cotton market of the world, and after

that io enable us to fix prices as we mainly
prefer.
The article of Mr. Nourse is full of interest

as a discussion of the influence of a full
crop of conon upon the- individual and the
whole Southern Bection, and thence upon
the interests and industries of the entire
country. We will cite a few of the points
made by him in the way both of illustrating
and enforcing his argument. In the first
place, he begs the planter to keep in mind
that three of the last months of last year
need not be expected to repeat themselves

very soon. Next, the large plantations are

cut up into small farm's. Before emancipa¬
tion, and when cotton brought ten cents, ii
was reckoued Uiat, in Georgia for instance,
one-third of the crop wa« made by free while
labor; now fully one-half is so produced.
Every farmer can produce all the food crops
he ueeds, and from three to eight bales of
conon lo every able-bodied male member of
his family. Colton will keep, when grain is
perishable. How eau it be ascertained to a

Certainty whether it is less profitable to raise
it, even with fears of au overcrop, than it
would be to let the fields run to sedge uud
wire grass! Ii is helter ta work the land,
and the taxes ure jusi as heavy on idle as on

productive fields.
Considered in reference to value, Ameri¬

can cotton can be profitably produced more

cheaply than any oilier iu the world. Yet
we have never had but one crop before the

present that exceeded four million bales.
Foreign nations may plant one more lurge
.crop in order to lest their ability to recover

former prices for it; but thai furnishes all
the stronger reason why the South should do
the same, that it may relire from the field of

competition the muster. Mr. Nourse allows

to the South, after deducting all possible
outlays from their lust year's crop, and every
offset of importation uguinsi exportation, a

remainder of over hundred aud fifty millions
.of dollars. To Ibis he justly adds ihe obvi¬
ous value of continue'! industry, comfort¬
able subsistence and health to the. Southern

people, progress in agriculture and manufac¬
tures, and every improvement sustaineU and

impelled by the power of that crop. When
a few more crops shall have added that large
annual amount, and the mechanic arts shall
have become established by the immigration
of skilled artisans, and the trained labor ^re¬
quired in shops, factories .and mines shall
have been supplied, then the capital and
skill that is now accumulating there will be¬

get diversified employment, and agriculture
will lind its own .remedies for excess in any

single specialty. But the capital must go on

accumulating a while longer. To the inquiry,
what has become of the large sums already
acquired by the South, Mr. Nourse answers

as follows: Much of it bas been expended in

reproductive power ; some is employed
through bankers and others; a large pro¬
portion is hoarded, as is the habit in scat¬
tered agricultural communities; and all of it
remains scattered and ineffective, when it

should be concentrated. The mountaiu

ranges are filled with valuable minerals; be¬
tween them aud the cotton-belt stretch vast

grain fields, awaiting cultivation to suBtain

mining and mechanical industries.
Io respect to price, both for the staple and

the articles consumed by its producers, the

general advance is rationally accounted for.
Mr. Nourse shows that a cost bf 5¿tl. on the

plantation would be about 124c. per pound
currency. A surplus of a million and a half
bales would be no greater to carry over now

than waa half that number of bales in 1857-58*
There is a very large increase in the supply
of gold; trade and markets are greatly ex¬

tended ; there exist3 everywhere an increas¬
ed buying power, even among barbarian ar d

balf-civilized people; and transportation has

become cheap and rapid. Hence the average
value of everything useful or ornamental has

been enhanced, and why not cotton ? Half
the crop i3 to be produced, as estimated,
without hired labor, nor will the latter be
what it was last year, nor more than for able-
bodied hands in I860. Lands bring less than

half the price at that time. Everything is
as cheap now, except sui ?-.tenc.e supplies,
a3 twelve years ago. Hence it is a mistake
to say that cotton cannot be raised for le3S
than twelve cents, when the South became

wealthy by producing it for a series ri years
at not more than seven, and oftener K^S than
that The great problem, in Mr. Nourse's
opinion, Í3 to bring about mutually satisfac¬
tory and stable relations between laborer

and employer, and that is the work of time
and good intentions. The crop of 1870-71
brought wealth to the South, and the crop^of
the present year ought to be made for less
cost; and though low prices for cotton look
unfavorable, they are capable of working"
out permanent benefit to that section, and
the whole country. And thus they will, if
continued, have done more to establish cot¬
ton production in the South on a stable and
profitable basis than all the yeats of high
prices since the war. Economy of manage¬
ment and a larger application of personal
industry and labor are insisted on as the
surest supplementary agencies for restoring
the South to astateof permanent prosperity.
I COLUMBIA wished to have a larger repre¬
sentation in the Taxpayers'Convention than
the number of delegates first designated,
and accordingly a public meeting was held
there on Saturday, and the following.addi¬
tional delegates were chosen, viz: C. H.
Baldwin, D. H. Chamberlain and W. K.
Greenfield.

ütarricö.
TOBIN-DELIESSELINß.-On~thêf morning of

the 12th April, bv the Rev. John Moore, Mr. M. L.
TOBIN* and Miss MARY E. DELIESSELINB, both or
this city._¡_»

Jrnneral Notices.
THE RELATIVES ANO FRIENDS

of Mr. and Uri. NATHANIEL HUNT, and of Mr.
N. A. Hunt, arc respectrally iavited to attend the
thc Fane1 al or t he ronner, from his late residence.
No. ss Anson street, THIS AFTERNOON, at hair past
4'o'clock, wlihont further Invitation. mayo

QDbiluartj.
DOUGHS.-Departed thia life on the 2Sth April,

1871. at Tai lor*-vHK spencer County, Kentucky,
Cap..tin Wu. D. DOUOLAS. fourth sou or the late
John Douglas. Esq.. of this city. *

öpenal ÖTotiretj
pa* HEÀTTÂ^ËT^TÂIÎGÛOR AND

melancholy generally spring from a Disordered
Stomach, Costiveness, or a Torpid Liver. Each

may readily be emoved by Dr. D. JAYNE'S SAN-.
ATIVK PILLS, a few doses of which will be found
to sttinulatü the Ltvjratut stomach to healthy ac¬

tion, rem >vi:i< all Ihliousue-s, aud producing
regular evacuations of trie bowels. Sold by all

Druggist, ami by GOODRICH, WINKHAN & CO.,
Charleston, S.C. niar30-thstu

$Sr ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OP AP-
POINTMEN r.- In the District Court or the Halted
States, fortrie Eastern District of Soatli Carolina
-In Hie Mattet of GEORGE A. BOWMAN, Bank¬
rupt-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt may concern:

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as Assignee of GEORGE A. BOWMAN,
oi' ihe City of Charleston, in the County or

Charleston, and Statc'of South Carolina, wplun
said District, who has b eu adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon his own petition, by the District Court of
saki District.
Dated at Charleston, this 1st day or May, A. D.

1871. ARCHIBALD ARMSTRONG),
may2-tu:i Assignee.

fat* BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA..
A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the use of all nauseous purgative Medicines. Sold
.ny Druggists. JNO. C. B.vKER 4 CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A lull supply on hand by

DR. H. BA ER,
fehT-tublimps_No. 131 Meeting street.

Mt* MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
Muirering rrora Diseases pe-talning to the GENITO¬
URINARY ORGANS, will receive fae latest scien-
ttflc treatment by placing themselves tinder the
care oi Dr. T. RBENsTJEUNA, otllce No. 74 Hasel
street, three "-"loor* frota i lie Postotllce.

nepiio-iutfiiyr
".Sr liATC tl E LO*H'S HAIR DYE.-Till-

SUPERB HAIR DYE is the bett ttl the world-per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant, odor. The genuine Wi A. BATOIiELOK'S HAIR
ÜVE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautlfnL . The
only safe aud Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. ltf Boi.d street, New York,
jama-mwtlyr

ßSr MANHOOD-ISITU EDITION-
corrected aud revised by tue author, E. de F. Cur¬
tis, DoctorOt Medicine, member or the Royal Col¬
lege or Surgeons, England; Licentiate or the Col¬
lege or Ph»slclans, Edinburgh; Honorary Member
Faculte de Medicine, Paris, 4c, &c, Ac-A
Medical Essay on the cause and cure of Prema-'
lure decline in Man, showing how. health ls lost
and how regained, it gives a clear synopsis of ihe
Impediments to Marriage, the treatment of Ner¬
vous and Physical Debility, Sterility, 4c, whether
broughton by early abuse or excess, and the rem¬
edies therefor-the result of twenty years success-
fal piactice.
Price 50 cents by mail. Address the author, Dr.

CURTIS, No. 9 Tremont Place, Boston, Mass.
mar7-tuthslyr

Special SToti»6.
ß&* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

JAMES ADGER, from New York, arenottfled that
she ls discharging cargo, at Adger's Wharf. Goods
not called for at sanset il! romain on the wharf
at owner's risk. JAMES ADGER A CO.
may9-1_
pS* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

"VIRGINIA,"' from" Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she will discharge cargo TO-DAY, at

Brown's Wharf. Gooda uncalled for at sunset

will remain on wharf at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,
mayo-l

pS* GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-PER-
SONS who had STANDS on thc" tchutzenplatz
during the recent Festival, are hereby notified to

remove all erections and buildings put np by
them, beiore the 1st day of June next, or the
same will be considered as forfeited to the Club,
and will be sold at auction.

By order. C. H. BERGMANN,
may8-c Secretary.

pS* GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-ALL
persons having claims against this Club, are re¬

quested to hand the same to the-undersigned on

or before the 13th of May Instant. Settlement ol

claims not presented as above, may be delayed
until the next Regular Meeting of the Clnb, In

October next. By order,
may8-2 c. H. BERGMANN, Secretary.

PS* NOTICE.-OWNERS OF LOTS ON
Sullivan's Island are hereby notified that tht

Read duty for the year 1871 must be paid to the

Treasurer, at ornee No. 15 Broad street, on or be

fore thc 31st day of May, instant.
By order of the Town Council of Mon'.trievllle.

D. B. GILLILAND,
mayô-wstuôstu6 .

" Treasurer.

pS* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of thc Land Commission, that

from and after thc tirst day of March, 1371, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L

OARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.
ROBT. C. DKLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 2S, 1871. maru

pS* CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Ulble Soc ety wil
receive Subscriptions or Donatien» at lils office

No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. Hu

payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person :

member for one year. Bibles are kept on bane
ror distribution. The Society has one Cu'portcni
in the field, and solicits aid to Introduce another
Persons interested in the work or seeking furthei
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr28-0raos Treasurer C. B. S.

ps* TUE STATE OF SOUTH CARO
LINA, COUNTY OP Cl 'LESTON-COURT Ol
COMMON'PLEAS-EDWIN BATES, CEO. C. SEL

MAN, TROS. R. MOGADAN, CHARLE? K. BATES

Copartners, trading as EDWIN BA'ES A CO.
Plaintiffs, against I. GOUDKOP, Defendant.-

Copy Summons for Money Demand-complain
not served.-To L GOODKOP, Defendant In thii
action: You are hereby summoned and reqnlret
to answer the complaint in tuts action, which liai
been filed In the office of the clerk of the Court o

Common Pieas for the said conn ty, and to servi

a copy or your answer on thc subscribers at theil

office, No. 15 Broad street, Charleston, S. C., with
in twenty days alter the service of this summon.'

on you, e-tcluslve of the day of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within th:
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs will lake j'udgmeu
against you for the sum or five hundred anc

forty-one 25 100 dollars, with Interest from thc 4tl

day of April, one thousand eight hundred ant

seventy-one, and costs.
Dated April 10, mi.

SIMONTON A BARKER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendant, I GOUDKOP: Take notice
that the summons In this action, of which tin

foregoing is a copy, was flied in the office of thi
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas at Charles

ton, In the County of Charleston, in the State o

south Carolina, on the 10th day of April, 1871.
SIMONTON A BARKER,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys, No. 15 Broad street,
aprll-tus_Charleston. S. C.

pS* GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
This valuable compound contul-is no opium, laud
an um, paregoric, or other anodyne, and will no

massacre the Innocents like the "soothing -ynips'
SO much in vogue. Thc GURMAN SOOTHINt
CORDIAL is harmless, and ls nee amended by al
our best physicians. It ls to be had of thc manu

facturer, %
Da. II. BA KR,

No. 131 Meeting street.
And orall Druggists. apr22-stuth

-financtai.

QOLD AND SILVER COIN,
Wanted by A. C. KAUFMAN,

mayo-1 No. 25 Broad street,

£osi ano ifariuû-

LOST, A KNIGHT OF PYTHIA!
BADGE, worn as pendant; name on back

A suitable rewurd will be given If returned tn th
owner, at BJUKT8 A CHAPMAN'S Grocery, coi
ner King and Radcliffe streets. may9-l*

LOST, BETWEEN SCHÜTZENFEST;
and Railroad Track, ou evening of Die Bil

m ant, ONE MUvS CYMBAL, belonging lo Mu
ler's Band-fur which a reward wit bc paid
lett at No. 71 M.irkct street. mav9-l*

FOUND UP TOWN, A SMALL SUM Ol
MONEY, which the owner can have bv ad

dressing M., DAILY NEWR oitlce._may9-l»

LOST ! LOST ! ON THE 6TH OF MAY
between-Kins and Bull streets, one sma

yellow Topaz Brooch. A reasonanle reward wil
be given for the recovery or tue --ame. may8-1

LOST, ON FRIDAY EVENING, A GOLI
and Jct Breastpin, with a Black Enameiic

Locket attached. The finder will he liberally rc
.warded by leaving the same at No. 12 Smitl

street._ma,v8-2*
LOST, BETWEEN THE NEWS OFFICE

East Bay, Murker, Meeting and Went wort
streets, a TEN DOLLAR BILL. Tue tinder will ic
ceive $5 reward, by leaving lt. at this otllce.
maya

FOUND ON THE SULLIVAN'S ISL
AND and Mount Pleasant Ferry Company'

Wharf, at Mount Pleasant, a portion of Case to
small gold and green enamel.ed Watch, A pp iv a

i ins otllce. may6-3*

LOST. ON THE 1ÖTU, A BUCKSKIr
POUCH, with Thirty Dollars and sonn

cents, between Tradd and Klug streets, vu
Friend, Archdale and Beaafuiu. Finder win I*
rewarded on delivery at No. 114 Trndd, come
Logan streers._;ip rio

üoaroiitg.
BOARDING.-TWO OB THRBE" GEN

TL KM KN eau bc accommodated, un reason
ante terms, with Permanent ur Dav BOARD, bj
applying nt No. "9 Wentworth street.

_may6-3*

^RCUER^'s' B A Z A A R .'
No. 3f¡:: KING STREET.

FRESH ARRIVALS, CLEARANCE SALE, AN I
EXTENSIVE ALTERATION JUNG 1ST.

I woultl respectfully inform my numerous cns

tomers. particularly thc Ladles, that 1 have re

turned from New York and have received upwai d:
of one hundred cases assorted merchandise, com

pnslig everything in the

NOTION, HOSIERY AND FANCY LINE.

My Stock at present ls the largest, cheapest ant

best assorted, either whole-ale or retail, this side
or tho Potomac. My tried mercantile experience
and position in '.he market as a CASH buyer
gives me superior advantages over thone ho ding
old stocks, bought on credit. Odd lots given
away.-
es* Price Cutalogaes .and *20 gold pieces on

application.
99* Cash only. No credit. No bad debts. Fix

ed prices. The only safe and hone-1 way for buy
er and seller.
»9* Five per cent, on ali bills over |5.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR,
mayi-tuthse No. 363 King street.

ATTENTION! PÍ^ÍE^'ST^ÁM^TRB
ENGINE COMPANY OF AXMEN.-Aa Extra"

Meeting of your Company wlli-bc netd THIS
(Taesday) EVENINO, the 9th Instant, at your
Engine House, at 8 o'clock precisely. Honorary
ann Contributing members are requested to at¬
tend, as banlness of Importance will be submitted.
By order of President Auaoanmi T. SMYTHE.

J. W. McKEN KV,
niayO"_Secretary P. S. F. E. Co.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Attend ah Extra Meeting of

your Company, at your Halt THIS EVEMNO, 9th
lust., at s o'clock. All members arc requested to
be prompt in attendance, as business of impor¬
tance wilt be considered.
By order or JAMES M. CARSON, President.

M. FITZ GIBBON,
mayo_Secretary W. S. F. E. Co.

CAROLINA CHAPTER No. 1, R. A. M.-
The Regular Convocation or Carolina Chap¬

ter No. l, R. A. M., will be held at 8 o'clock THIS
EVEN INO, at Masonic Hall. Candidate? for De¬
grees will take notice, anti govern themselves ac¬
cordingly. JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,

mayo _secretary.
ST. PATRIC R'S BENEVOLENT SOCIE¬

TY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting of your
Society will be held THIS (Tuesday) EVKNINO, at
8 o'clock, at Masonic Hall. Members will please
be punctual In their attendante.
mayo
_

w. BAKER, Secretary.
SURVIVOR'S ASSOCIATION OF
H CHARLESTON DISTRACT.-Attend Regular
.Monthly Meeting of your Association, THIS (Tues¬
day) EVENIS-O. the orhInstant, ats P. M., at Hall
of the charleston Library.

By order of the President.
mqyo_THOMAS McCRADY, Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA FRIENDLY SOCLE.
TY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting ofttris so¬

ciety win be held, THIS EVENING, at s o'clock, at
Lindstedi's H ai;, corner King and Calhoun streets.
Members are requested to be punctual in atten¬
dance. By order of the PresMent.
mayO-l*_FRIED. H1SCH, Treasurer.

tuants. .

'

.

WYÑra,YGioóFcER, without children. Apply at northeast
corner Smith and Montague streets, mayo-l*

WANTED, A SMART HOUSE BOY,
abont flfteeu years of age. Must come

well recominended. Apply at No. 425 King street,
mar Calhoua. may9-l*

WAFTED, A YOUNG WOMAN,
(white,) for cooking and general house¬

work In a small family. Apply at No. 2 Lime-
house street. raayO-2*

ANTED, LADIES TO ECONOMIZE
their pla money, mid buy their Chignons,

Curls, Misson Platts, Bustles aud Corsets at

ARCHER'S BAZAAR._may9-4«
"IT,rANTED TWO MIDDLE-AGED, RE-
VV SPEUT.VBLE Colored Women, without

encumbrances -one to cook and assist in wash¬
ing, thc omer to mind children. Recommenda¬
tions required. Apply at So. 18 Rutledge street-r
may9-L»_

AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY
wishes a situation as Companion or House-

Keeper in the city cr country. For terms, and
other particulars, address "B," DAILY NEWS
otllce. npr28

WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL
and permanent tenant, a near, and ptens-

antly sitmited dwelling, containing not less than
lo ir square rooms. The western part of thc city,
or thc neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, stating locatlou and lowest rent, '-Tenant."
otllce orTm NEWS.ai r 18

£'ov Sale.

POR SALE, THREE FTÑÉT COWsT
wu h young Calves. Inquire at No. 52 State

street._may9-tuth2»
VERY CHEAP FRUIT, AT KLEIN'S,

No. 359 King street. BANANAS 40 cents,
Lemons 25 cents. Oranges 50 cents, Apples 25
cents a dozen. Also very linc Dates, Tamartnes,
MapPi Sugar, Guava Jelly. Figs, nice Pi unes,
Raisin*, and all kind of Nuts, lu flue order. Go
and see, and you will buy._may9-l»
FOR SALI--, AT MILLS HOUSE STA¬

BLES, a rew No. l Saddle and Drart Horses.
A'so good Work Mules._m ay8-3

ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, AT AIKEN,
10 LET for tlie summer, at moderate rent,

peaches and Grapes for family ase supplied
gratis. Address J. C. DERBY, Aiken. S. C.
m»y8_
BAKERY FOR SALE.-A BREAD, PIE

AND CAKE BAKERY, situated on one of the
principal streets of avannah. willi a gooit store
trade and torte wagon mate, for sale cheap if ap¬
plied Tor before the 15th instant. Rent of prem¬
ises $;6 per month. Satisfactory reaso-s given
for selling. Address Bakery, Savannah, Ga.

may'>-4»_
VTEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI-
1.1 TY of ihe above. Anply at Board of Trade
Kooma, No. 101 Meeting street._nuvio-tu
faOR SALE, SEVf.RAL SEWING MA-

CHINES, of good quality, which areotfered
lieap. Call at. No. 27 'Queen súrcet." between
'ti'c:mg.aud Church streets._feld!
A"BARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND

HOOKBINDERS.-A Ruirgles Wood Frame
Pu per cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
new. cuts 28 Inclus, and has nae'-tra knife. Nc

charge for package. Price $40. Apply aL THE
NEWS Job (lillee. mar2J

do ttcnt.

TO RENT, A FLOOR, TWO LARGE
south rooms, a dressing-room and wide

piazza by 15th Miiy,"No. 25 Mazyck street,

mayo-l*_
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE. No. 59 Smith stn-et. Possession
given Immcdiatelj. Apply at No. B Llnerty street,
may9-2*

TO RENT, FOR SIX MONTHS, A
First-class new seveu-und-a Quarter OetaVt

>qunre-Grand PIANO, of exquisite tone ami greal
Mower. Terms. $75. half oa>h; i-alanee In thret
month*. Apply to Key Box. No. 33, Puaiomce.
inayo-tunej*_

TO RENT. TWO W LL-LOC \.i ED itcJ.i
IDENCES. ii: thc rear ur No. -.'12 King street,

|. near Marker, street, containing live weil llnlsiieii
rooms and kitchen each, with a bmuitirul -upply
or cistern water and »ll requisite outbuildings,
Apply io WILBCR «fc SON, No. 59 Broad street.

nia"j9-tutlis3_
TO RENT, THE BRICK DWELLING^

No. 30, north sido ol -oclety street, betw en

Meeting ami Anson streets. It contains nine up
right rooms, with kitchen ol (ocr rooms and otnei
outbuildings, large cistern. Ac. Applv at No. 7'
Anson street, opposite St. Stephen's Chapel.
may9-1*_

ROOMS TO RENT, WITH FINE PIAZZA,
Kitchen, «ic., In soc: ty stieet. Apply ai

nusotllce. mav6-stn2*

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOI SE,
N". in Jasper Court. Apply on the premises,

or at this omve._mave-3
TO RH NT, A COMFORTABLE HO« SE,

No. 218 Coming street, couta ming foal
looms, with gas, good cistcrH and yard; also,
dower garden. For terms, apply to WM. H.
D \WSON, Real Estate Agent, No. 6¿ Broad street.

_may3_
TO RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF

an elegant and commodious Evidence, in
mc western part of the city, having a due garden
attached, and ali necessary om buildings. Pos
session given immediately. Apply to 0. ti. HER-
N'AltD, No. SO liront street._tn s

TO REN'!, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
thc Town Anderson, s. C.-a ncaatiiul

Cottage, containing six ro^ms, partially ruruisi¡e.i.
Thc garden ls in a high state nf cultivation*, and
th".surroundings ail that can be desired for sum
m«r comfort abd pleasure. From Ma»- tr 'lotober
ibero ls not a more aurecab e 1-e-allr.v lu South
rai-i-lina. Apply to P. il. Die FONTAINE, as thu
Muís House, or tu M., Box 100, Anderson, s. c.
ap ri 7

ftlitiiffiru, Dres^miiltinçi, sic.

jyj i ÎTA M~ET L W Z I E RT "

PARI.-SIAN DKES-sMAKER,

No. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
MARh.ETA.SD HAS .'OL STs., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADS TO ORDi'R.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar29

B
£ttmber, SucX, Ur..

tr I L*BTE "R''"T^nfjTÈ'p~ôT
NO. ?4 CHURCH STREET,

Tu USE DOOKS Noam OK BIIOAII,
CHARLESTON, S. ti.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
OKMBNT TILE GRAVEL
CHIMNEYTOPS SEWlCRPiPE GARDEN VASES

AC. Ac. Ac.
Now lauding, a cargo nf very superior LIME,

for sale low.
Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
P.O. BOX 374 E.M. GKKUKE.
maro

A CADEMY -O F sí U S I C

L,À S T ST. T'O H T BUT ONE '

OF THE
CHAPMAN SISTERS.

Aud'the EmlnentComedlan, -

MR. C. B. BISHOP.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1P71,
Wili be presented the ramona English Opera called

KENILWORTH,
OR YE QUEENE, YE EARLE, AND YE

MAYDENNE.
LEICB5TER.Mrss BLANCHE.
AMY.,.*.MISS ELLA.
QUEENELIZABETH.MR. BISHOP.

MESRS. COOPER AND FIELDS IN THEIR CREAT
DOUBLE SONG AA'D DANCE.

To conclude with the Roaring Farce,
MY PRECIOUS BETSY.

M3.BOBTAIL.MR, BISHOP.
mayo
A C A D EUI OF MUSIC.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TENDERED TO

MISS HARRIET F. RONAN.

FRIDAY EVENING,1 MAY 12TH,-
Knowles' Celebrated Play,

THE HUNCHBACK,!
JULIA.MISS RONAN.
Doors Open at 7 o'cl oct. Performances Com¬

mences at quarter-pas 8.
Admission (1.
Private Boxes can be Secured at HOLMES'

Book-Honsè, at following rates: Box of 12 Seats,
$15; Box of 6 Seats, $7 50.
Tickets may be obtained at HOLMES', RUS¬

SELL'S, HAYDEN'S, VON SANTEN'S, AIMAR'S
and BOINEiT'S, on King street; BISSELL'S, on

Meeting street; NEUFVTLLE'S, on East Bay;
BLACKMAN'S, OE Broad street, and at the Hotels.
may9-4_,_

JpROGRAMME OF GRAND CONCERT
IN AIO OP

BUILDING FUND OF

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN SHNDAY/-SCHOOL,
AT . t

FREUND SCHAFTS-BUND HALL,
THIS ( TUESDAY) EVENING, MAY 9.

I. "átiUe sanfte Ruho bringt die Nacht"-Choras
for male voices.

II. Magnetic Waltz, by Luigi Ardltl-Solo for So¬
prano.

III. Rondo, by Dr. Marschner-For Pianoforte â
four mains.

IV. Geheim halt fest, by C. M. yon Weber-Duel
. for Sopranos.

V. Sestetto, by Donizetti-For - voices.

I. "Herzschlägen,'' bj Knntz-Chorus for male
voices.

II. Romanza and Aria, by C. M. von Weber-For
Soprano solo.

III. Race for Life, by Weis-For Pianoforte a foui
mains.

IV. I Live and Love Thee, by Campana-Duett ino

for Soprano.and Tenoro.
V. "Türkisches Schenkenlied"-Ohorns for male

voices, by Mendelssohn.
OS* Tickets il ;jo be had at music and book

stores, and at the door of the Hall on the evening
of the Concert.
Doors open at 7 o'clock P. M.; Concert to com¬

mence at 8. mayo

.fertilisers.

J^O. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
io tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, "Chincha

Islands."
For sale by W. B. SMITH A CO.,
may8-2 Napier's Range.

©roccrics, liquors, #c.

60 tubs MAY BUTTER
125 boxes cheese
GO hhds, Demerara Sugars
50 barrels Demerara sugars
50 tierces choice S. C. Hams
150 packages Smoked and D- G. Meats.

STEFFENS, WEHNER A DUCKER.
inny4-thstu3

O O K OUT!
i

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TEA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT

LIN LEY'S CHEAP J3TORE,
No. 058 King street,

A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.

Also, a Inrge lot of tuat very superior YOUNG
HYSON TBA, which delights all Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried p., and whichtl sell at the low

price of $150 per pound. This Tea ls guaranteed,
und lam willing to refund the money to any par
chaser who should tie dissatisfied.

AMO,
A large lot or CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES

AND FISH, of the m ist approved brands, wblct
will ne sold at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prices.
Roasted and Ground Rio, Laguayra anet Javj

Correes, fresh, every day. The roasting ls dom

upon the premises, under my personal super
vision. Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA I FRENCH CHINA I

Tea Sets or piala Freuch China, 44 pieces, for $<
Tea Sets, gold band French China, 44 pieces, fot

$12
Alargo, assortment of French China for tabb

usc. Also, Fancy China Goods, Vases, Cologm
Sets, Motto Cups and Saucers, Tete-a Tete Sets
Ac
English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard

ware, Wood en ware, Baskets, Looking Glasses

and a general assortment of Uouse Furnishing
Goods-sold twenty-five per cent, cheaper that

regular dealers.
.Special attention paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

of the city.
marlS-lyr JOHN W. LINLEY.

JJATHOR^ SPRINGS WATER

Bo^c-u A Sou's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

Rliinliiger'aOld London Duck Gtu. Old Tom Gin
As-nrcd French Brandy; Fruits, lu quart jars
Assorted French Fruits, in own juice, put up In

glass stoppered decanters
Frcn-.h Pickle -, in fancy Jars
India Currie, 'II flasks
Yarmouth Bio iter Paste. Anchovy Piste
Kreuch Mustard, In ulavi pots
Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,

Florence Olive Ol!, la tusks, and neugal Cnatney.
E. E. BEDFORD.

Late W. s. Corwin A Co.
janli No. 376 Ki 11 ir street.

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, .ve.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenuy Liad Im¬

itation English Uncese. Mild Factory Cheese, Plue-
upplo Cheese, You g America Cheese, Ktdam and
Sap -ago Cheeie. Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon strips. Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and P10 lcd Ox Tongues.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

Outfield's, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,
Extra star. Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar cured Champion Hams.

Hörsäle by E. b. BEDFORD,
jan ll No. 276 King street.

B REMEN LAGE li BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
UUBUNjPOitTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
S. E. BEDFORD,

anil No. 2T6 Krna street.

H
jfoflcmffi, Signors, &z.
AMS! HAMS! HA MsT

60 tierces choleest quality SUGAR-CURED
HAMS. For sale by HENRY COBIA k CO.
May9-1

IV £ W- .¡MA X) BUTTEE

20 tubs NEW (MAY) BUTTER. For sate br
may9-l _HENRY COBIA A"00.

jpIGSHOULDERS, STRIPà, BUTTER, 4c
10 bbïs. S. C. SHOULDERS
io bois Smalls. C. Strips
- tubs May Batter
Champagne Cider, in-bbls. and half bbls.

Just landing, and Xor sale by B. BOYD,
mayS-2_ No. 193 East Bay.

JpLOUR! FLOUR!
TOO bbla. Fine, Extra and Family FLOUR.
For sale by T. J. KERR k CO.

miy5

c HOICE MAY BUTTER.

Receiving on commissloa by each learner
from the North, through S. A. Lambert, and now
landing-
Fresh lots of Choice Old and Choice New MAT

BITTER, for inspection to the trade.
A. NIMITZ,

may2 No. 209 East Eay.

W1 LSON'S GROCERY

No.^W KING STREET.

Jost opened late arrivals of y
CROSSE k BLACKWELL'S PICKLES

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S CURRIE POWDERS

, AND JAMS

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S WHITE PEPPER AND

JELLIES

CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL'S BLACK PEPPER AND

MALT VINEGAR

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S CAYENNE PEPPER,

OLIVES, AC. AC.

DRY GINGER, (Crystallzed,)
In Whole and Half Jars

PRESERVED GINGER,
In Whole and Half Jars.

CHOW CHOW, (Chinese,)
In Whole and Hau* Jars.

ORANGES,
In Whole and Half Jars.

GOOD DRAWING TEAS OF ALL GRADES,
AT

WILSON'S GROCERY,

NO. 306 KING STREET.

All Goods Delivered Free.

W AGE NEK & M 0 N S EE S ,

Nos. 163 ANO 165 EAST BAY AND NOS. 2 AND 4
QUEEN STREET,

Have in Store and receiving dally a large as«
sort meat of
FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Consisting in part of :

BACON, HAMS. PORK, BEEF, MACKEREL, MO¬
LASSES, FLOOR, SUGAR, LARD, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, COFFEE, TEAS, Aa, Aa

WAGENER A MONSEES.
Continually have In Store a largo and well se¬

lected assortment of
SHIP GROCERIES,

delivered free of- cartage to vessels.
WAGENER A MONSEES,

Agents for Isodor. Bush k Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
SPARKLING GRAND DUOHESSE CATAWBA

Also, continually are supplied and have In store,
CHOICE CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE,

lu sixty gallon casks and demijohns. These Wines
are equal to any Imported Wines in every respect.
apr¿5

CLARET ON DRAUGHT. AT $1 25 PER
^

GALLON.
OR 25'CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Bottle to be returned.
W. H. WELCH,

Family Grocer,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

nwAllGooda delivered free of charge, aj^ns

Cigars, Sobarco, Ut.

QIGARITTOBAVW
rite undersigned. Proprietor of "EMPEROR

WILLIAM CIGAR EMPORIUM," No. 310 King
street, three doors south of Soctetv .street, respect,
fully states to the Smoking, C ewing and snuf¬
fing public, that he has concluded to orrer extra
inducements to Wholesale and Retail Consumers
of CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF. Ac. by disposing
of his Stock at such prices as to secure a large
and rellaole trade. Au extensive a d complete
assortment of all articles In hts line of business ls
ken", constant iv on hand, givimr a faculty of
ailing, without delay, all orders extended to him,
accoinpalned with cash or draft on responsible
houses in the city. Purchaser* are requested to
examine his perfect Stock before trading else¬
where. WM.-HRODER,

Proprietor of Emperor William Cu ar Store.
docHMtno« ._

flemouais..

MAKE ii, has removed to No. 233 KING
STREET, east side, -between Market and Hasel
streets._aprlS
VTOTIOE.-THE ''EQUITABLE LITE
Ll ASSURANCE SOCIETY." of Ne*" York, have
removed from No. 141 Meeting street to then*
.lew OiUce, NO. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
feblS General Agent.

R
piiwspapcxs, iilaqaunes, Ut.
URAL CAROLINIAN

FOR MAY NOW READY. y

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.25 cents
Per annum.f2 00

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.

.ANO BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marla

S
Dotéis.

UMMER B1)TRDÍNG.
AIKEN HOTEL, AIKtSN, S. C

The people or Charleston and ddnlty -are re¬

spectfully luformed that the above Hu PEI. will be
men during the summer of 187t for the reception
: permanent and transient guests.
Toe rooms are lanie, airy and well furnished.
House and grounds w-ll shaded.
The taolea will be supplied with all the delica-

cien of the season.
Terms very moderate.
For farther particulars address

CASE k LUUNSBERRY,
Proprietors.

Good Livery attached to the House.
*pr2S-imo_
SUPERIOR CULUGNt! WATER.
.O ---

Manufactured and fer sale oy
Dr. H. BAJER.

oct* t<tl Meeting street.


